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travel every road, every season!

SPRING - discover the beauty of Clark County
Spring into the Arts Tour • Last full weekend in April:
self-guided tour of the studios of metal workers, painters, potters,
woodworkers, weavers, jewelers, glassworkers, and more

Bloomin’ Greenhouse Tour • Spring through Fall: Greenhouse Capital of
Wisconsin with over 40 greenhouses with beautiful flowers, fresh fruits, vegetables,
and unique garden art

SUMMER - activities abound in Clark County
Dairy breakfasts: on the farm every weekend in June
Taste of Clark County: Artisan cheese shops, meat shops, farmers’
markets, roadside stands, winery, honey, and maple syrup
ATV/UTV adventures: on more than 135 miles of trails
Levis/Trow Mound Recreational Area: premier Midwest mountain biking
Camping: relax with family and friends
Water sports: canoeing, kayaking, fishing, boating, water skiing
The Highground: 146-acre veterans memorial park
Museums & community festivals

FALL - Clark County’s true colors
Harvest Moon Fall Tour • September-October: self-guided tour along scenic country roads and through
quaint communities - greenhouses with mums (over 100,000 grown in the county), pumpkin patches, corn
mazes, farmers’ markets, orchards, antique shops, specialty shops, cheese, and meat shops

WINTER - fun continues in Clark County
Bruce Mound Winter Sports Area: premium downhill skiing, snowboarding, tubing runs,
and chalet
Levis/Trow Mound Recreational Area: cross country skiing - 15 miles groomed and 24 miles ungroomed
trails, snowshoeing - 24 miles of backcountry trails
Clark County Forest: 134,500 acres with 380 miles of snowmobile trails, cross country skiing, and
snowshoeing

HUNTING - Clark County’s 5th Season
Clark County Forest: 134,500 acres of hunting ground for deer, ruffed grouse, rabbit, squirrel, black bear,
and turkey
Also travel the Yellowstone Trail through Clark County: www.yellowstonetrail.org
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